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Salute to the importance of top-quality Canadian design

Canadian design is coming into its Own.
Since the introduction four years ago
of the National Design Councîi awards
set up to recognize achievements in the
field of design, there has been a new
recognition of the. vital importance of
design in enhancîng productivity.

Long before «that, since its establish-
ment in 1961, the National Design Count-
cil has been encouraging Canadian indus-
tries to look at design and try to improve
its quai ity. The counicil adminîsters several
design assistance programs intended,
among other things, to bring business
leaders and governments to an under-
standing of the function of design in
product development and to recommend
a policy for design capable of furthering
the country's economic growth.

The council also tries to ïmprove
Canadian competence in design and make
the public more aware of the importance
of quality in Canadian products. It is to
this end that the council introduced in
1979 the Design Canada Awards Program
which includes three awards for design -

the National Design Council Chairman's
Award of Excellence in Design Manage-
ment, Awards of Excellence for Product

Design and Honourable Mentions for
Design. Subsequently added were Awards
of Excellence featuring achievements in
industrial design, graphie design and
interior design and the Special Awards for
innovation, research and development.

On March 11, 1980 the f irst présenta-
tion ceremony took place in Toronto.
The ceremony has now become an annual
event.

Last June, at the fourth Design Canada
award ceremony, the Design Council
recognized some 20 Canadian companiles
and designers for their achievements in
the field of design. On that occasion,
Mrs. Ginette Gadoury, chairmnan of the
National Design Council said: "The
Design Council remains convinced of one
thing - that putting the talent, skill and
imagination of our designers to wise use
will play a decisive raIe in our collective
ability ta stand up ta the campetition, in-
crease exports, and keep imports in their
proper place. In other words, a good de-
sign sells weIl, here and abroad. This
makes it important for the federal govern-
ment to ... acknowledge the raIe of design
as a significant element in the country's
economic renewal.'

Bicycle saddlebags, designed for Kanuk of Montreal, are lightweight, weatheqý
stylish and offer littie wind resîstance - ail qualities that have madie them popular.


